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Our Millinery Opening was quiteLOCAL NEWS. JOHN8TON' MEMORIAL
DAY.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

A Partner with $500 toWANTED a new and profitable boalnat
In this or any (roving oily in North Caro-
lina. For particulars addrata Box 182.

11 , Merrlmoa, K. 0.

HOSTILE ITALY.

The Report That Minister Por-
ter "Would be Requested

to Withdraw
Verified.

c

Just received, a line line of
Ladies aDd Children, Silk, Lisle
and Balbriggaa Hosiery Ladies
Girdles, Shopping Bags, Jerseys,
Fine Saawls and Scarfs. Ladieg
and Childreu'ti Shirt-waist- s. Fans,
Fine Silk Gloves and Mitts. For
the Gentlemen we have a fine
assortment oi' Sunsenders, Under
wear, Scarfs, Hosiery and Silk
Handkerchiefs. The above are all
samples and will be sold at Net6
York Cost.

Barringfon & Baxter
K. J. GOODING,

Eucceisur to K, II. Meadows Si Co.,
WHOLESALE AND ULTA1L

Corner Pollock and Middle Sts.
ri'.urKlETOlt OK

COC1IIXES COUGH CURE,
Tlii s preparation contains u oplam and laa certain euro lur ciulig, biarseness, Ac,and undoes not idled a cure after taking

one bottle, the uiu;.ey will bo refunded to
purchaser.

Of ilMl S OINTMENT, for chapped hands
and every fkiu trouble

1 keep every tlilnn In the Hiug Line, and
larue and well selected Block of Toilet

Sonps. Sponges, l'erf uiiies. Chamois
skins. Hsir l'.ruilu i, elc. A complete stock
of Patent and l'roprieiary Medicines, Onew-In- f!

Tobacco, I" 1: tr and Kino Out, Bmoklnej
Tobacco, ivmnio Tobacco, imported
ciRars, an i ihe bost ,c. and luc. Oigara In
North Carolina. febll-'.'- m

a success in every particular. Those
who have seen our goods pronounce

them the handsomest in the city.

Others are invited to call and ex-

amine our varied stock. Special

attractions have been secured this
season. II. B. DUFFY.

Miss G. Smith, Milliner.

FRENCH DOMETS,

Beautiful Shaded Stkii-es- ,

SUITABLE fok MAKING
Blouses, Boating Costime.s,

Shirt Waists, &.c, &.c.

3'2 Styles to Select I'iio.m.

10 Cent A Vahd.

Bargain Store.

8;ate of North Carolina Craven County
Superior Court.

Martin Lawson vs. Rigdon Jones.
NOTICE.

To Kijdon Jones, and Esther A. Jones.
Take Notice, an action entitled 89

above hai been commenced in said
Court for the purpose of foreclosing a
Mortgage on a certain tract cf land in
Craven county, North Carolina, which
mortgage ia registered in said county in
Hook 103, pages 11,211 and you are
hereby required to appear at the Court
house in said county at the Spring
term. 1891, of said oounty to be held on
the 12th Monday After the 1st Monday
in March, 1891, and answer or demur
to the complaint.

W. M. WATSON,
Clerk Superior Court Craven county.

Furniture !

Furniture !

Furniture !

One of the Largest Stocks
In Eastern Nm th Carolina.

lomplete in Every Departm't
Also, we now have the AKeni'y for the

celebrated WHEELER & W L80M HKWINC
MACHINES. It Is the latest Improved I.IkIi I

Kunniui; and Is unsurpassed by any luacldnu
ever placed lu tills market.

apl2Jwtf JOHN SUTER.
DUFFY'S

CROUP SYKUF.
Rceipe of the late Dr. Walter Duffy,

DIRECTIONS :

Dose for a child two or three years old, one
teaspoonful; for a child three months old,
ten drops: for a child six months old. twenty
drops; lor one twelve months old. nearly
naif a teaspoouiui repeating these doses
frequently If necessary until relief Is pro
cured.

This Is tooeiuiv mat l have used Duffy's
Croui" Syrup In my family for over six
montns ana l believe it to be a most excel,
lent remedy for croup with children, espe
daily as a preventive. Our youngest child
had a severe attack of croup about a year
ago, Insomuch that we felt anxious about
Us recovery, but was successfully treated by
our physician, but thinking It probable that
other attaoks might follow we frequently
useu uuny 8 croup syrup and tne ciiim nas
had no marked symptoms of croup since.
and I believe It Is due to the use of the
Croup Byrup, and we now keep a bottle of it
at our house at all times, and I cheerfully
recommend it to au. e. u. juarnum.

Also very effectual In relieving coughs
ana coins, and sold hi
It. N. DUFFY. New Bern, N. O.

Wholesale Agent- s- McKeeson tt Koblilns
91 Fultc n Street : Wm. H. Bchlefflln A Co.
170 William Street. New York City.

MILLINERY DISPLAY

I bave just returned from the North
ern Markets where I took extra pains
in selecting a nice line of

SPRING and SUMMER
GOODS.

comprising the LATEST NOVELTIES
in Hate, Bonnets, Flowers and Ribbons
which I will have

Open To-Da- y

and invite inspection of same by my
Patrons, and the Ueneral Public.

Respectfully,
Mrs. S. H. LANE

An Unparalleled Offer!

For the next thirty days we will sell

SOLID Q0LD SIDING BOW
FRAMES SFE0TACLES

WITH F1R9T. EQUALITY LENSES AT

$2,50 Per Pair!
BELL THE JEWELER.

SALE, EXCHANGE
AND

LIVERY.

Haa bow on band a laree lot of fine
MULES and HORSES, raised in WEST
ERN NORTH CAROLINA.

Alio, a fins lot of Bunnies. Road
Carta and Harness, all of whioh will be
sold ae LOW AS THE LOWEST.

Doht fail to oome and see him before
making a trada
i Feeding ft specialty. , nov27 dwtf

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
W. M. Watson Notioe.

J. II. Howard-Trif- les.

H. B. Duffy Special attraction.
Bargain Store French Domets.
Box 132-Par- tner wanted.
Prof. H. H. Bell Scalp Cleaner,
O. H. Guion Commissioner's Sale.

Cotton New Berne Market --Sales
12 bales at 7 to 61

Tbcrs will be a marriage service at
the EpUoopil church this morning at
7:80 o'clock.

The Working Society of the Centenary
Method is t church will meet at the
parsonage tonight at the usual hour.

Mr. J. J. Poison has just finished a
warehouse connecting with bis store
and is putting in a full length glass
front.

We see in the Wilmington Star that
quite a time is expected at the laying
of the corner stone of the Y. M. C. A.
building in that city. It takes place
today at i o'clock with appropriate
religious and masonic ceremonial
which will occupy about two homes,
snd the business houses are to to close
while the services are in progress.

The committee composed of the
following ladies are requested to meet
at Mrs. C. E. SloTer's today, (Wednes-
day) the 15th at 13 o'clook, to perfect
arrangements for the suppsr for the
Washington Assembly: Mrs. J. A.
Meadows, Mrs. A. Simpson, Mrs. Qeo.

Brinson, Miss 0. Metts, Miss Fettie
Guion, Mrs. Geo. N. Ires, Mrs. H. R.
Bryan, Mrs. Robert Primrose, Mrs. L. J.
Moore

Personal.
Miss Blanchs White of Kinston, has

been teaohing school at Harlowe came
up yesterday morning for a visit to
Missss Minnie and Sadie Eaton.

Miss Olivia Waters went up to Kins-to- n

to visit her sister, Mrs. C. T. Ran-

dolph.
Mrs. J. P. Brogden, of Trenton, came

in on the steamer Howard yesterday
for a visit to Mrs. C. C. Green.

Mrs. M. D. Nelson and Miss Annie
Roulhao returned home last night from
a Southern pleasure trip.

Mr. Henry Farror, the gentleman
proposing to establish a furniture fao-tor- y

in the city, arrived last night from
Goldsboro accompanied by his wife.

INTENSE EXCITEMENT IJi
CHARLOTTE.

A Race Riot Precipitated by the
Murder of aa Italian.

Charlotte, N. C., April 13. The
result of the d murder of
the Italian, John Mocca Saturday
night by the negro desperado Henry
Brandham has been forty-eig- ht hours
of intense excitement in this city.
Lynching was strongly threatened. At
dark Sunday evening a mob of 200 or
more moved to the jail with an intent
to lynch the negro charged with the
crime. The military was stationed in
the jail and the mob frustrated. Hun
dreds of negroes and whites were en
gaged in a race oonfliot all night. The
negroes opened fire on the military
from the oupola of the negro ohuroh,
and the military surrounded the ohuroh
and riddled it with bullets and scat- -

terd the negroes.
The feeling today aad tonight has

been Intense. Such exciting soenss
have never been witnessed here before.
There are no new developments up to
this hour, 11:80 p. m. The military are
in charge or the nil ana c3U policemen
are on duty. Men and boys are march-
ing by, openly carrying guns. It is re
ported that the negroes will marshal
their foroes during the night and resort
to incendiarism.

ABOUT DEADLY WEAPONS.

The Supreme Court Says the
Magistrates Don't Count

According to a recent aot passed by
the last Legislature, magistrates were
given jurisdiotlon of assaults with
deadly weapons where no' serious dam-
age was done; bat the Supreme, Court
of North Carolina' in a raoent decision
of State against Fesperman, ' handed
down by Judge Clark, decides that the
aot is not operative, and says that the
constitution restricts the jurisdiction
of magistrates in criminal oases, where
the punishment cannot exceed a one
of fifty dollars or. imprisonment for
thirty days, ana. thai, therefore, it is
not competent for the Leclalatars. to
confer jurisdiction uponr magistrates
or any onenoes or wmon we pnnisn- -

ment affixed by law, may exceed that
limit. This' decision leaves the mag-

istrals in the seme petition as they
were before the aot was passed. Wll.
Star.

kV: Irrnptloa of the Italian 4
New YOBKi April --48If hundred

Italians were landed At the barge office
today. They were paieengere .by ; the
Steamship Anglia, whioh arrived here
vesterday from Naples. The number
of immigrants landed at the barge of
floe today, au told, was l.88. -- '

; ;,. ? Hallelujah! 3

There will be an Ice Cream festival
at the Salvation Army Barracks to-
night. Admission free, everybody
coma along ana enjoy yourselves.

The people Called upon to Ob
serve April 26th as Memo-

rial Day.
Headquarters Grand Camp Co-

nfederate Veterans, Dep'tof
Virginia, Richmond, Va. April

1. 1891
Col. Julian S. Carr, President:
Dear Sir and Comrade: By a resolution
passed by R. E. Lee Camp Confederate
Veterans, No 1, of this city, the Grand
Commander has been rsqussted to

with all the Confederate
Camps of the Country, and ask their co
operation in securing the observance

a memorial day in commemoration
our late honored and beloved com

mander. Gen. Joseph E. Johnston. In
obedience to this request, Sunday, the
26th day of April, 5 o'clock p.m., has
oeen seisoted.

It is the general desire of our people
that this should be done to show our
love and respect for this great man and
soldier, and it is earnestly requested
that you will with the Camps
here, and throughout the land, in doing
honor to his memory.

Please give this all the publioitv pos
sible by publishing in your local news
papers ana otherwise.

Truly and fraternally yours,
W. P. Smith,

Grand Commander Grand C. V., De
partment of Virginia.
Thos. Ellett, Adj't Geaeral.

Headquarters of North
Carolina Veterans' Association,

Comrades of North Carolina Vetkr
ans' Association:

In agreement with the above, I invite
the Confederate Veterans of North Car-
olina to take suitable aotion, in their
respective communities, to carry the
above patrlotlo purpose into effect.

Ksspeotfully,
J. S. Carr,

President N. C. Vet. Association.

Chained to the Rock
Promtheeus was chained to the rock

while vultures gnawed his entrails.
are many people chained to the rock
prejudice while all manner of violent

medicines inflict injury upon the sen.
eitive lining of the stomach and intes-
tines. They are apparently immovable

the belief that to experienco benefit
they must keep dosing with drastio
medicines. Unless the action of these

powerful and excessive, they are
not satisfied. They would distrust a
remedy of gentle action, however ef-

fective. It is not by such purblined
extremists as thes hat the acknowl-
edged merits of Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters are recognized. That benign
regulator of the stomach, the bowels
and the kidneys appeals to the rational

not only appeals, but is awarded a
just valuation. Constipation, liver
complaint, dyspepsia and kidney
troubles yield to its action. So also
do malaria and rheumatism.

The Goat Nuisance.
H.DITOR journal: i noticed your

oomments upon the goat nuisanoein
you issue of yesterday. It ought to be
abated, as it is getting to be intolerable

seoond all that you have said upon the
subject, and suggest that some stringent
measures be adopted so as to protect
the bower gardens, suppose the com
mon council tax them one dollar per
head and take up all they find wander
ing upon the streets, Sufferer "

ADVICE TO ID OTHERS.
Mrs. Winblow's Soothing. Syrup

should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child, softens
the Bums, allays all pam, cures wind
colic and is the best remedy for Diar
rhoea. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle, jaly

ForSale,
Two Twin Reversible Engines 12x80
new cynnaers; naiance in goou

order. James Redmond,
Seo. & Treas. N. &T. R. S. B. Co

Momenta make the year, and Ti llies life
Young.

We have somewhat to say of
trifles. We cannot do without
them, suoh as we keep. They con
sist of Ties & Scarfs, Suspenders,
Hose, (black, white & colored,
Merino, Lisle thread & Cotton, our
25o black Hveeia "sox" are the
best we ever saw for the money)
Scarf Fins, Collar and Cuff buttons,
Men's Garters, Collars and Cuffs,

Handkerchiefs, (good linen 2 for

25 cents) black and white silk
Handkerchiefs, Bachelor buttons,
(get married, don't use them)
samDle lot of Hair brashes and
pocket books and umbrellas.

AT HOWAED'S.

Commissioner's Sale.
Pursuant to a Judgment or the Superior

Court of Craven county, rendered .at the
FeDraaryTerm, iwi, ia an action tnerein
nendlna entitled Joseph H. Hackburn

ana outers, in wmen saia joactnenii was
aoDOlnted a Oommluloner to aell the Here
inafter described property:

1 will offer for sale to toe nignest Didder
far cash, at the oonrt bonae door In the city
of Sew Berne, on Saturday the I6th day of
Hay. at u m. me ioiowine iena,
to-w- Lying and being sitnate In the
county of Uraven and State of North Caro
una, Beginning at a wnite oaa ixnown as
Lane's and Edward's corners In the old
papers,) now known as Jtussell's and Jones'
Corners, and rnna eonth 87 east with K. A.
RnseeU'sandB.K. Lane's line, to Suienna
Branch, thence down said branch to the
Una of the Susanna treot of land , (sold to
Jeeae Jones. b IL A. Bnesell.l thence with
said line to the oorner and line of the
Qllatrap 100 aere patent, aaw owned by B.
A. KnsBell) thence with said Olletrap line
to the White oaa, me Beginning, contain'
In a fJ m nraa mta n 1 ABBw vw w wa iwhw

O, H. QtTtOW, v
'tm vmMf: Commissioner.

N ICE lot Refined lfntton Suit in eakei
at I ots, eaon. o. k.hblsoit. i r im

NOTICE. Doat forget the fact that
for Ml OCKS' "DIADEM,"

the beat Floor In the market (or the price
We bave on hand a large atoak of West
India Molasses. We alan keep a roll line of
Jtoou and Khoea direct from the Factories,
also iteuff and Tobaooo, Groceries and i"

Call In and we will give you oar
prions. KOBltKTd BRO.

.T?LI CITY STEAM LAUNDRY jast
jaJiapened by Sing Lee of Norfolk. Aplm

WANTED A good Boot and
Johb McSobi.iy,

mar2g lm Pollock St., near Middle.

2000 LBS. Country Lard at my
Btall, lOo. per lb. U. E, Nblson

NEW DKTJG STORE. Drugs.
and Chemicals, O. P. Popular

Proprietary Mediolrrea. All varletlei of
l)ruglst'e Bundrles Trusses and Brace.
New crop Garden Seeds, r'lne and Large
Btoek Oigara and Tobaooo, am. mw. Pre-- :
aerlpllone aeearately oompoanded (and not
at war pneei), onr motto ana our sucoass.
il. a a RISEN. UrasKlat and Apothecary,
Middle St.. foot doorariom ronoca ian ly

Gen. W.R. Cox has been chosen
as the orator on Memorial day at
Raleigh. His subject will be Msjor-Gener- al

Stephen D. Kamsenr.

. A SPECIAL to the Snn from

Washington says that Mr. Blaine
has assured some of his friends that
fad would not withdraw his name if
entered in the Presidential race of

1892. The promise, on the pari of
Blaine, was made upon the assur-

ance that the party did not desire
the nomination of Harrison.

WE have in North Carolina as
elsewhere good, bad and indifferent
people, but of all the despicable
wretches npon the face of the globe
deliver us from the chronic pesse-mis- t!

He is the canker worm of
society, the leach to prosperity,
and the tumor that clings to the
vital spot of industry and retards
its advancement.

If (he seed corn was not selected
in the field now is an excellent time
to select. The seed corn should be

kept in a very dry place, where
extreme cold will not reach it.
Before planting the corn it should
be steeped in a eolation made by
dissolving a pound of sulphate of
copper in two gallons of water, in

- order to destroy the spores of
smut.

A few years ago there was a
demand in the name of the farmers
for making the Agricultural Bureau

' a cabinet office. It was done and the
appropriations for the agricultural
department have increased several
hundred thousand dollars annually,
'bat we fail to see that the farmers
get any better service from it now

'than before. Bat the agricultural
t

: appropriations are used to log roll
other bills through Congress, with
tthe consequence that farmers pay

' $10.0(T in, taxes with the hope of

getting $1.00
" back in agricnltural

appropriations.

--
' The Roanoke News says: Per- -

the only place in the United
States which claims to be first class
where negroes and white people
are admitted to the same room and
seated at the same tables is the
Atlantic Coast Line Hotel, Weldon,
a, C. via that hotel one. man's
money is as good as another's and
all are admitted on the same foot
ing, no attention being paid to the
inherent objections which "Anglo

Saxons haTe to thus being mixed
op in a pepper, and salt style with
all sorts fandi Wiiditions of men.
Perhaps the Atlantio Coast Line

' authorities i think the people of

Weldon will stand anything and
the traveling pabllc will nolcarey

Secretary Nobles's speech at
the banquet of the patent centen
hial was a plea for Unity between

- the Norttr and the South.1 In' the
coarse of his remarks he said: Let
the section ai spirit die osti Let
sublime intelligence that, comes
like the sunlight from heaven over

' all our broad land warm the hearts
of the South And Korth untif they
meet in one common aspiration for
the cood of the nation (applause)
Let the genina of the land inspire
the creative heart of both sections
to rivalry and, let arms reside in
til tack gronnd, and if used at all
1 3 r J t -- iot car foreign foes.

London, April 11. A Rome dispatch
ssys that everybody is on the qui vive
ror the next aot in the Italian-America- n

drama. Crispi has only stated that the
Rudini cabinet dare not make a eerious
dsmand for redress upon the United
States, and that the Italian people has
bsen held up to ridicule by the vacil-
lation of the ministry. The statement
that American utterances have had an
influence in provoking hostile feeling
is confirmed. In addition to the press
dispatches, the Consul General at New
York, has kept his government fully of
infermed of the editorial expressions of of
the press of that city. These are con
sidered as extremely obnoxious in their
tone of oontempt for Italy's strength,
both naval and military. The carica-
ture whioh is said to have given person-
al offense to King Humbert, is one in
which a monkey figures; the orown on
its .head, and the features bearing a
resemblance to those of the King. The
Clerical, or Vatican faotion, are alleged
to have circulated widely wood cuts of
these oarioatures, as showing American
hatred and contempt for the Quirinal,
altogether the outcome of the difficulty.
The feeling toward America in high
Italian circles is very bitter.

Among the lower orders the compli
cation is having a contrary effect. The
people seem to anticipate that the gates
of the American paradise are about to
be shut on Italians and there is a rush to
get in before they close. The ports are
thronged with intending emigrants and
families from patriarch to the babe.
can be seen trudging along the high
ways that lead to the points of depar
ture. The authorities are making
efforts to diicourage emigration but
without effect.

THE REPORT IS NOT DENIED.

Rome, April 11. Several newspapers
of this city toyday confirm the report
that in the event of the Italian Govern-
ment not receiving a reply to its last
communication to the American State
Department with regard to the New
Orleans massacre by April 14, the So
minister of the United States to Italy, of
Mr. A. G. Porter, will be .requested to
withdraw from the country.

The impression in diplomatic circles
is that the dispatoh is not correct in as in
signing a date for United States Minis
ter Porter's departure from Rome. A
dispatch from itomo yesterday gave is
Mr. porter only 24 hours to remain un
less the United States Government
responded to Italy's last note. Minis
ter Porter is kept fully advised of the
progress being made by the United
States in investigation of the New Or
leans affair.

No report has been received by the
Department of Justice from the United
States District Attorney at New Orleans
of the result of his investigation, but
the Attorney-Gener- al is kept advised
as to what progress he is making. Un
til the matter is fully sifted it is not
thought that any threats from Rome
will oause this Government to aot in
any other than a cautious and dignified
manner. Mr. Blaine, was seen tonight
in regard to the dispatch, but said he
had nothing to say in regard to it. I

BARON FATA LEAVES.

New Yoke, April 11. Baron Fava,
the Italian Minister at Washington,
sailed for Europe this morning on the
French steamer LaGasoogne. Anum
ber of prominent Italian citizens and
some of the attaohes of the Italian con
sul's office were at the pier to see him
off. He will go direot to Rome.

European Navies in the Next
War.

Berlin, April 12. In his speeoh at
the Marine Academy, at Kiel, the
Kaiser said that the navy would ex-
ercise the chief offensive part in the
aext war, and would endeavour to an
nihilate the enemy by a grand ooup, its
duties in this respeot being those of
oavalry ashore.

Bell's Hair Kenewer and Scalp Cleaner.
Oxford, N. C, January 2d, 1891.

Prof. H. H. Beix:
Dear Sir In testifying to the merits

of your Eureka Hair Purifier and
Soalp Cleaner, I take much pleasure,
and feel that I am but discharging a
duty I owe to you. whom I regard as a
nublio benefactor, having been liberally
patronized by the publio as a Tonsorial
Artist, for twenty-av- e years, lhave
been in position to learn the great need
for a remedy just suoh as you have
produoed. ' I have watohed witn much
interest, and great pleasure the wonder-fu- l

results accomplished by its use by
my patrons during your sojourn in our
town, from personal observation I am
satisfied that your remedy is without
an equal for soalp and Hair troubles.

Kespeotruiiy xours,
H. T. Hughes.

Bersa, N. C., Oct. 10th, 1800.
Prof. H. H. Bell:

Dear Sir I have used your "Eureka"
with most satisfactory results. It is all
you represent it to be; and I must say,
I do not believe there is any other soalp
eleaner in America that equals yours.
I have been troubled with itching of
the soalp (whioh yon pronounce ecieaaa)
ten or twelve year, and have spent
much money for different preparations
out was unsuccessful in every ease
until I need your 'Eureka." Ihave
used only one bottle, and it has oleaned
my head of dandruff and I think one
more bottle will completely cure the
itching. I am under many obligations
to you for such a wonderful prepare'
tion, and .' feel that the cost of what I
used was tot the worst of It.
:; l vc v ReipeotfullyYourSr
," , : ; v v - ... L, p, TVortbam.
? Prof. H. H. Bell, Oxford, N. 0. f
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A Bargain !

A Throe Story Drink Store and Dwel
Iinfj, with two etory reur extension, on
Craven street.

Terms: $.-.- 00 caflr. balance in five
notes, to run 1, ;!, 4 ami 5 years res-
pectively, acd ljcaritig C per cent,
intereat.

Apply to
j tu24 latp K. O. E. LODOE.

J F. TAYLOR
ll.VH ANOTHKR

Big Drive in Tobacco.

2000l'OI NDS NOW OX TIIK WAY.

250iAKUEl.S N ICE KUKSIl FLOUR NOW
IX ST K'K , ALSO. A TIH'NDERING
!Ui LOT dl' COl'l'EE. LOLV.HT JUST

HE FORK 'J III'. RISE. FOR SALL
.ott'Elt THAN' IT CAN HE OBTAINED

ELSEWHERE,
untry Mcichants.Iook to your interests,

Call eaily and lay In u bin Hiitti.lv.

Arc You Saving Any Money
As the Days Go By?

Six dollars per month saved ami in mnnthJ
ly piyme uis to t Liu

COVENANT BUILDING AND

LOAN ASSOCIATION
Will carry 81,000 stock and will pay you

$1,000 IX 83 MONTHS!
Thus you have saved up S.7U8 In small

amounts, and lliat lia eurneu you 11D2,
making SLlHill in all. Twenty shares, or S'i.noi
stock, costs SI a per month, and 5 Bhares. or
S,.uo stock, s:l per mouth. Can you afford toiielect It longer? a.j an investment It
oilers you

Absolute Security
With 2S to SO per cent. Interest. AU themoney piiid in at New Heme will be loaned
here. Why will yon pay rent all vour live
when by going into the ABioclatlon they
will loan you money to build with and ltyou nay It back in monthly payments equal
to what you have to mv for rent now. for
which you tet no reluru. Loans cost onltabout 5' per cent.

KI. ; Elton K, President.
JOM. COH KN, Vice
W. U. lillvl). Hec. A Treas.
P. It. I'KI.I.Krik'R Atr

E. W.CAItPKNTKi:, I

L.W. WALLNAl ,
V. Rowe, Directors, rcarltf.DANKNHCm;.

E, II. SULTAN,
i For information apply to Directors.

THE UNITED ORDER
OP

Fraternal Go-Operat-
ion

IN THREE MONTHS
$56 Profit

Upon the Payment of $19.50.

Members in One Week.
Do not fall to make your weekly and

monthly payments on tomorrow.tbe 213d Inst.
W. IS. BOYl,

marlSJAwtf. Locai Skgbitart.

Just Received
Zob Vance Corn Shelters, Cox
Cotton Planters, Spangler
Guano Sowers, Iron Agricnl
tural Cultivators, Iron and
Wood Harrows, Centennial
and Keystone Planters, Cotton
and Turn Plows of every
description Castings, &o,
and Agricultural Implement!)
and a full line of Harrows
olirrnTTO nti Vinvtrl. flail onrl '

see us, or send for prices.
- J. C. Whitty, & Co.:

Cor. Craven and South Front Sta. , !' V

oo29 wtf New Berne, N. Vfn


